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'THE OLdIeLIABLE."

HAYES ft CLZAVSLAZIB

SUtSSaAl,

MM AGEDTi

Rtnrictim otot 40 Villion Dollar
of Cm assets

J1T Life, Torn ado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer' Liability

INSURANCE.
Of : ef
OS'lv'S Har.sKtna's Mock Stock Island, Ola

- Settrs war rates: Ibey wul Interest too.

J M BUFORD,

.cner;ii . . .

insurance Agent

.' nr u4 TiBM-trie- s Omapaalar
-- nfemd.

L::ss5 PromptlT Paid.
Kttc- M In a any rellaM coaipa&j CM alterr

T.n Pifronar M

THE MO.tJNn,

ST MS SATO7G3 BANS,
noils e, HL

Jl . AWrvt Piftaa-t- k street and Thtrc. Af

CAPITAL, 100.000.00.
Sisct .Jr tB aJ.illtie Sena n tatia. Onraclsed 1SS

i rrCBn (HTBLKST .'Al IB UllWR.
trrraalied Mder Stau Law.

Oixt from ft. u to - ud at eaoeaday an.
Saturday BlgfeMflOMTIntpa

Pmrtaa atisesa. - martCm
U. A Araewoara, m

r ... CMhiw

Kater kianer. w. W. w.im.
C. A. re, K . A. A ttiswona,r M Ctwards W. R. Ariiuaa.
Atr rrfo . r. F. Btm7.Bitaw Darl.ae'.

W --stern Investment
OUABJLNTKXD

RE A' ESTATE LOANS
wrta pOTi naruet la tbe carder

am of ue aim 01 taa

Orchard State Bank
of UftCHAJtO.il BriRAASA. .

JL. W. IkT, fresldeat.
J. 8. DaBT Caatuer.

EsrsKSVCKa.
v m Lt'!. Basket

J. Y. R Uaoa, Cft4 fir Buck la.abd National
aiiu..

1, TT t.art'r Sot., Noiffti) Qroaia

B. WHITER.

WaeVaaata Dtftlat mat Iaporlat of

Wines and Liquors.
UK and 1618 Third At

TME1I BATH BODUS

Bath of all kinds, including
Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at tbe Sanitarium
Bath Koonis, on the firit floor of

' the Harper House.
BOOMS OPEN.

For Ladies Frntn 9 a. m. to
12 a. on week daja For Gen.
t'men From 6 a. m. to 7:33 a.
m.( and from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.
on week dnr On 8unda?t tbe
room will) open from a. m.
t 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Klectrn-therm- al

baths naty be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms

Joiin Volk 5c Co.
WIMDIAX

CONTRACTORS
r

HOUSE BUILDKRB

Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

BMUag. rioarln, Walascoaitof
Sthstrsat, aatttkaadsta ars

tadb
sunburn

Those who Lave returned from their
Snmnur outinjj ith faces tanned by the
wind and burned by the sun, will find

Empress Josephine Face Bleach

invaluable, removing, as it does, all the
imprints which the unkind summer sun

s to delight to leave on the fairest
face.

'I hu mot justly celebrated remedy
n..t only remove TAN and StiNBl'Rft,

but it is guaranteed to be a positive cure

FOR

FRECKLES, PIMPLES, ECZEfJA,

ACNE, WRINKLES, SALLOWNESS,

Man Patches, Zeovi Spots, Blotches, iid
All Othes Citmecss Diseases.

It makes the roughest fkin like velvet,
and i tn ir.rt.s toot.) and faded complexions
the tiut of the Blui-l- i Hore.

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED !

For sale by T. II. Thomas, Drug-
gist, cor. 17tli and 2d v.. Rock Island

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTnsrKTS.

a. v. cuaaaixr. o. . comraut.

Connolly & Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
CrSico orcond float, over Kilobcll A Lrude's

:aak. Kotio to ki&a.

Jackson & Hurst,
Attorneys at Law.

Office ia Rock Island National Bai.k bnlldlag.

a. D. SWXIMXT. a - WALKS.

Sweeney & Walker,

Attorneys and Councillors at Law.
Office In Beagstoii's Block.

Charles J. So axle.

Attorney at Law.
Lava) botaoa of all kinds promptly ktino1

to. Btato's Aaomrj tit Hock islsud cnaalj.
Ones, rostolSos Einr.k.

McEntr & McKnlry,

Attorneys at Law.
Luan nrafiej on fol ftnearity; aui colk- -

tlfrnn. Mlichull Lvad, batikvn.
Offior, rustoffl a Block.

FrtTSICLANB.

Xr. R. Jay,
Veterinary Surpeon.

Office at StsasscD s livery stable. Teltptioce
Hi.

Dr. Asay.

Thysiclan and Surpeon.
, Ttiird Telephone, 1110. offr

Hoars:! lo 4 p. m. and at aiitht.

J. a. anixoaratmB. a. x. . a Bakth, a. p

Dxv. Barth & Hollowbush.

rhysle.iiis and Surgeon.
( IUe ard st. TelopfMitse lvf
ft. itUl-Ti- l ilKL-- l. - liBk

omcaaoraa:
t. Kartft - I in, Holknrtiesa

S Ul U ft. I 10tolXa,oi.
1 lo ftj.d 7 U. . m. I t totiftttj' so" j.,

Dr. Cbab. 1L Robertson.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.
OfBre, Wbttt'.eT Block, soauiweat come'

Third aid Bnij streets. Dasenpott, Iowa
Konnwnaodia. Boars: Stoll a n,l to4 p--ai

ARCHITECTS.

Stocker & Kerna,

Architects and Superintendents.

OBars for patent drawing. Boom ITMCA
BnlkUna

Edward L. Hamztxatt,

Architect.
OBoc, Ronn , Mitchell A) Lynda BaUdlnc.

Geo. P. Standuhar,
Architect.

rlans and eapertiitcnderiea for all class of
Ho' id tars. Ruoaw SS and to, lUicbuli kyade
Banana; ibbs eierawr.

CITY frrriCEUS.

W. A-- Darlrng,

City Enpinocr.
Salora Block, over Kltursbarr store.

IIKHTIKTS.

B. M. Pearoe,

Dentist.
Rnnass SS and SI ta MrtcbaO ft Lyaew'a

Balldtag. Take eluTaior.

r .

fl a- - lMtCta pa
LLLJJ fl-I- i I mM ks

MS.
HftirMip(44MSJn,ftvMil fbnKailwlKi

wtarrasi. on BAnvwe asmrtff eiMl, em. OSeS BUM Co. niiMi, SB,
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ANGEFJC TEMPEHS.
A CARLOAD OF TRAVELERS AND NOT

A KICKER AMONG THEM.

TftJlBss So Chaswe 61oeawa lath Mid-

dle of the Klcht, and Yet They Remained
Good Hamored This Waa an Kmc ptional
Pasty, Errs For Aaaertrana.

"Although Americans have the rep-
utation of being bom kickers," said the
traveler, "once in awhile they give sur-
prising exhibition of philosophy and
good nature.

"On a hot night I started ou a trip
up the state. I bad been careful to en-
gage my berth in the morning und bad
selected it in the cuntar of the car, so I
felt assured that I would be reasonably
comfortable. It so happened that travel
was heavy that night, and my t at was
crowded. To my great disgust, too, it
was a very old car. 1 am too old a trav-
eler to fret, however, and I went into
the smoker with a calm mind. The train
rolled out, and soon the porter Iwv-t- to
mako up the beds. We all turned in
early, and I was in my berth bef ore the.
train had got far beyond Mott Iluvcn.

"I adjusted everything carefully, re-
moved all my clothes, donned some nice
cool pajamas and lay back on my pi i low
sleepily. I had just begun to rtjzo off
when I was aroused by a queer, ram-
bling noise. It sounded as though some-
thing was the matter with the rnuning
gear. I listened for awhile ar.d then
closed my eyes again, thinking perhaps
that the uoie would stop. It didn't,
though, and presently others Jtrtpt-nre-

to lie disturbed also, ileads were poked
out between the curtains, and

asked each other what the trouble
was. "The porter was summoned r.a.l in-
terrogated, but bo knew uothii. that
could enlighten ds and said ho .is ?ure
it was nothing serious. By and It onie
of the calmer spirits like myself t re-

assured and dropped oif to sleep i:t fpitu
of the nobx-- and jolting.

"I was in the midst of a dreai t iSxmt
falling elevators and similar j leamt
fancies when I was awakened by funie-bod- y

yanking at my arm. It was the
porter.

" 'I am sorry to troublo yor, boKs,
he said, 'but one of the wheels yu thi3
car has gone wrong, and the cojelTictor
is afraid wo will have a smashn" if vre
don't tako the car off. You'll have to
get np and ,'et out, for we are going to
run this car into the shop and put on
another.'

"Naturally I felt a littlo annoyed.
When a man is rieepy, ho doesn't: like
to be told ho has got to get np and dress
and fuss and bother. It isn't the easiest
thing iu the world to sleep in a stuffy
car ou a hot night anyhow, and inter-
ruptions are not apt to coinpe tho
mind. However, there was no ue of
kieking, and so I got np and divr-- as
quickly as I could, gathered m-- traps
together and prepared to move The car
was full of people in various s.tfci.-- s of
undress, and it took some little tiuio to
clear t'ueni all oat so that the car could
be taken off tho train. Wo found our-
selves at Albany. We bad to v::t on
the platform lor nearly half ru hour
whilo the car was rolled baek out i tho
war and another one brought on: cf the
yard.

"If tho first sleeper had bwa old.
this one was antiqua It must have been
one of the first of the Wagners t b put
in service. It was smaller and bad Tew
er berths than the other car, and as it
hadn't been cleaned for some time it
was very dirty. Every time we t a died
anything our hands were covered vith
dust. V o stood around while the con-
ductor tried to arrange for our accom-
modation, and as the berths were differ
ently arranged this took somo tir.ie. In
tho meantime the train bad started
again.

"Tho conductor was an amiable per
son and tried, bard to hurry thincs as
much as possible, which relieved the
situation a great deal. Ia allotting
space to us be caino finally to an old
gentleman who lived up in the for ;i try.

1 am very sorry, ho said to hi in. 'but
1 11 have to put you, sir, in th Mate-roo-

There are no more berths left
It occurrod to all simultaneously, I
guess, that that mount an extra ch irse.
'Great Scott 1' exclaimed the old gentle-
man, 'have I been yanked ont of mv
sleep and put to all this discondort to
be compelled to pay double fare'; 'Oh,
of course not 1 said the conductor. 'In
asmuch as it is our fault, we won't
charge you extra fare. ' The old man
smilod broadly at that, for tbe id'-- a of
having a stateroom all to himielf was
naturally agreeable, but when be came
to Cud out later that the stateiooia in.
eluded tho washroom and was anything
uni pleasant to sluep in Jus siuilc be
came rather sickly. After awhilr th-ug- s

were straightened out, but it vns folly
an hour from the tinio we left Albany
before we bad turned into our berths
again.

"Katurally yoa would imagiuo that
everybody would have been ill termer--

cd after all this fuss, but tbe truth is I
never saw a jollier lot of people iu all
my travels, or course sleep w;w im-
possible for most of ns after all this dis
turbance, so Wo kept np a running fire
of conversation. Jokes were rattled off
in a deliKhtfully impromptu lasluon,, i , , . .ana every uoaywno naa naa anv experi
ence on sleeping cars recounted tin in to
the edification of the others. Although
we did not have any sleep, about every
one who left the car the next morning
wore a broad, good humored smile."
New York Sun.

. She Perved an a Soldier.
The late Colonel Burnaby told of the

discovery of a woman who served as
soldier in the ranks of tho army of Don
Carlos in 1874. She wore the uniform
aud lived and fought just as the other
soldiers, but a priest in whose parish
she had lived identified her. Don Carlos
removed her to the nurses' quart?, but
she begged to be sent back to the ranks.

He laughed. "Not to the rcgi.neut of
men, but when I form a battali..a of
women you shall be colonel" London
Tjruth.

HOW WIRE 13 MADE.

lie Maaofai , ire a Vrry Inierratiac aad
l Biqn Mrrhanical rroceaa.

Tho rod ia received by tho wire draw-
er in the form of a coil, the rod being
of varying section and tbe , coil of
weight depending upon the purpose for
which it is intended, die end of the
rod is pointed and somewhat reduced
by machinery. The coil ia then given a
bath in mild acid to remove all oxida-
tion, afterward washed in limcwater
to gefe a drawing surface and is finally
dried i a proper oven. When ready for
drawing, tho pointed rod is ingyrted in
one of the holes of a drawing plate. This
plate is generally of steel, but some fac
tories use east iron. The drawing holes
are conical, and tho rod is inserted from
the larger end. Ou tho ot her side of the
plate the pointed end is nciaed by pow
er pinchers and pulled until enough has
been drawn through to allow of its be-
ing passed around and fastened to a
drum or reel which is driven by power.
Of courso the rod is redud in area and
much elongated, and this without any
perceptible loss of metal. While passing
through the plate it is kept lubricated
with what is called wire drawers' soap
or grease. After being drawn through
this first hole it is put through a series
of smaller ones until it has been brought
down to the requisite size. But the com-
pression and disturbance of the structure
of the rod consequent npon these reduc-
tions have hardened it so much that at
certain stages it is necessary to stop the
process and soften the laetal by anneal
ing. After this it is again washed in
acid, etc., and the drawing is resumed.
Iron and the iiarder grades of steel re
quire fivo er six annealings while being
reduced to the finer gangis of wire. But
the manufacture of soft steel and the
details of rolling it into rods have been
so perfected that soft steel rods can now
be drawn into fence wire without any
cleaning or annealing. After the final
drawing the wire is finished in various
ways, depending npon tho purposes for
which it is intended.

No matter of what metal tho wire
may be composed, the same general sys-
tem of drawing is used, varying more
or less according to the metal, includ-
ing gold, 6ilver, platinnm, copper, etc,
the commercial sizes of wire run from
one-fourt- h inch to one-seve- n hundredth
inch in diameter. Cassicr's Magazine.

CREDIT WHER" IT WAS NOT DUE.

A Frofraeor Vtime Medicine Was Moat Ef
fective In the Mottle.

There is a doctor connected with tho
University of Buffalo who has a habit
of saying, "Do yon catch the idea?" to
tho young men who are in his charge
when he has made or trb.-- to make a
point in his lectures at tho quiz classes.

Once he hud an odd case among bis
private patit nts, and he invited a stu
dent to go with him to see it Tho pa
tient was a woman. Before entering tho
roora the doctor carefully explained the
disease to the student and told him that
he hnd sent the woman some medicine
tbe night before which he was confident
would help her. He explained the com
position of the medicine, told what par
ticular combination of drugs would ben
efit this disease and then entered the
sickroom.

"flow do you feel this morning. Mrs.
K.?" ho asked.

"Oh, doctor," replied the patient,
'yon have no idea how much better I

feel."
"There, young man," said tho doo--

tor, turning to the student, "do yoa
catch the idea?".

"Yes, doctor," continued the sick
woman. "I do feel very much better."

"Took my medicine, I supposo?"
queried the doctor.

"Well, no," replied tbe patient
You see, my husband was detained

away from home last night, and I didn't
get it at alL"

"I don't think," broke in the stu
dent, "that I exactly caught the idea"

And the doctor hadn't a word to sav.
Buffalo Express.

Why Olives Are Cheap.
"Do von know what malroe TiiM.--ll

'-- -
olives so cheyj';" the furnisher of de--
lectables said the other dav. "Yon
wouldn't expect a California olive
crower to cet rich when bin nlivna nm
sold at a little more than the cost of the
brine. I will tell you a secret the trick
in the olive trade. Down in the Genesee
valley there are great fruit farma There
is one grower wno nas su acres of plum
trees, 7,000 of them now bearing.
Each one yields three or four bushels of
green plnma The plums are olive
shaned.. Thev are nicked arhrm. mumM n. M,
sold to a buyer who puts them in fancy
labeled bottles or in kegs, and they are
sold for olives. They so much resemble
tbe crennine rhRfc no mm lint nn uninnm
can detect that they are not Tricks in
ail traues, areas tlierer" Buffalo
Newa

Criminal Chance Their raeea.
Surgery's discovery of a way to oblit

erate facial blemishes has given tbe de-
tective foroee a great deal of difficulty
in locating well known criminals. By
these operations the whole character of
the facial expression ia sometimes
changed by a few deft jabs of a lancet.
Tbe wounds heal in a jrery short time
and in most cases can never be notioed.
The criminal fraternity are not slow to
take hold of this knowledge, aiid in

the descriptions in the posses-
sion of tbe detectives cannot always be
depended upon. Philadelphia CalL

"Madam," observed the hairdresser,
"there are silver threads mi the
gold here."

"Alas," sighed the lady, "and my
husband is unalterably opposed to tbe
double seandardl" New York Re-
corder.

athetica Kan Mad.
O'Kiof Why did the Newspliees

mover
McEll The wall paper on their old

flat didn't harmonize with the new
miry-- a complexion, i Deueve, Brook-ly-

Eagle.

GOLD SWEATERS AT WORK.

Tear tWrahla Eactve Are Liable te Be a
Dollar LurhU

A startling discovery was made in the
subtreasury the other morning, and as a
result all people are warnod against the
$20 goldpiece, as the "sweater" is at
work again.

Cashier Stout received a sack contain-
ing $5,000 in gold coin from a bank on
Third street. As usual, ho weighed each
piece before accepting it and found five
double eagles each $1 short. Careful ex-

amination shows that they had all been
rem i lied.

Remilling gold coin is the latest trick
of the men who find counterfeiting too
dangerous. They go to a large city and
deposit a snm of money in bank and a
few days later draw it or.t in $20 gold-piece- s.

These they put into a lathe and
trim off tho milling, which they care-
fully put oil again, gaining at least $1
worth of gold in the operation. As the
coin is not mutilated, but only slightly
reduced in diameter, the coins are read-
ily passed on the stores and in market,
where money is not weighed when re-
ceived.

The wife of the "sweater" makes
trifling purchases at the stores with
them, and the good money received in
exchange is rebanked and drawn out in
gold again. Thus the capital is kept
turning over at a lively rate, constantly
growing, at a slight risk of detection.

A diligent "sweater" can clear from
$50 to $75 a day easily. These are the
first indications that Cincinnati has been
worked, but from pow on double eagles
are under suspicion. Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

Cat tine Aeqaalntanr. a.
Tlierr are some arqnsinancts we aoald be

glad to cut. Titer do as no credit acd draw loo
lanely upon our klndnrst snj our cit. Other
arqua'ntance tbete are thai drain our life's
blood and asp oar vluli'r. T)yfirp1a and lis
accompany iiuc evils, impure blool. mortal

nightmare, fctr and nrrvnoanrs sre
arq lints c-- to be liMired of wuh ell celerltr.
Heed this, ye rufferern! Tske Dr. l ierri- - t;o'r- -

den Medical Discovery and yonr anp'caasut ac-

quaintance will sosn be rnn. for thii Mverrira
remedr drires ont all the im twirl ties from tbe
rvstem. The only blool purifier o certain la
curative action u t it can be sold on trial, i ee
guari.leeoi cere web bott'e.

whea Baby waa sick, we rase her Oastorav
When the waa a Chill, she criad far Cutoria.
When aba became Visa, die dung to Cnatorla.
T'hm litis hail fhHilrnn. shf rairtithnni rsats1s

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Here's
Economy!

Owing to the concentration of
its nutritive properties two
ounces of Silver Churn But-teri- ne

will perform the work of
three ounces of Creamery But-
ter. Our Cook Book, free on
application, explains fully.

Silver
Churn
Butterine

is lower in first cost than
Creamery Butter. Here is a
double saving in price and in
quantity. For sale by first
class grocers.

On each vrapftryoH urill see
A Silver Chum our guarantee.

Armour Packing Co.
KANSAS CITY. U.S. A.

For sale by II. Tremann & Sons,
corner 17th street and Third ave.

PARKERS

Laundry,
Waft&ag STirytblsg Frta a Fist
sux aeaUtamclutf tea OireuTsnt.

, IsnMCtetaVbiaBpwdiltj,
No. 1724 Third Ave.

v. m. Parker.
Telephone No. 12 14.

o M k i "

rVi - id Si o o

W JS 8 J
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What ic

Castoria Is Dr. Samnel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic rabstance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothtns Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant.' Its guarantee Is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fererishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Soar Card,
cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, caret constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Case
toria Is the Children Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Caatnria Is aa excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mnthers haee repeatedly told roe of its
good eUoct upun their children."

Da. Q. C Oaoooo,
Lowell, Haas.

(
" Csrtoria h the beta remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I bone tbe day is ant
far distant when mothers will consider the real
iuU?rrt of their children, aaJ ase Caaturia ad

of the vaiiousquaca: nostrums which are
d.ntro tag their knrcd ones, by forcine; opium,
morphine, aonthinz syrup and other hartful
Barents down their throats, thereby inr
thorn to premature Ersras.

Da. J. F. EncnM,
Ooaway, Ark.

The Cestaaur CoxBraasry, TT

DAVIS CO:
HKaTIKO AND Vr.nTIl.ATIKa LKOISSKKS.

IS

fwk V.r fW--

AU kind of
work dona

sod Shop Twelfth

I eand Avan, Oamar af

The

t.

" Castnria is so well adapted tseUljm that
I feoenmeod tt pracripuua
knows to me.

H. Anraaa,1L P .
Ill So. Oxford SI , Brooklyn, X. T.

Onr pbysleiaaa la tla children's defrt
tnrnt bava spoken tiiehly f their mirtrace ia their outside fraction with Cart.ru
and althonjrh wa only Lave amau; t
aoedicai supplies what is known as mrulr
product, yet we are free to confess that t'
anertts of Cartona baa wan aa lo louk nitb
(asortrpoatt."

Cnns Boanrab asa Divoust,
Bostun, Mass.

AuJta C Sam, fVas,

BCnrraj Stewart, sTernr Taark City.

HAVE TOU SEES

;

If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Heater, and jude its
merits Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going. Call for
circular.

112 and 114 W. 17th street.
1148.

J.

And Dealer in Men's Woolens.

SEIVER8

Wine.

aasnpariartoany

THE CAPITOL

yourself.
descrip-

tive

Telephone

DIXON
Merchant Tailor

Fine

LATEST SOVELTIES IS

Did IJ8U FALL E0011S

OAS SB IKS AT

Ee F. DORX,
The New Tailor.

1822 SECOND AVE
HarpnrHoasa Block--

1706

and
General lohtonr dona an abort noti.-- a

and eeUafactiua gasr antes

ROCK ISLAM

SU. rssnestw Harper rsxre.
Beer and Clears alwtvi om hand

inwarouriD rants tbb state law

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Hook Islabtd, Iu.

Uvea daUy front a. at. ta t p. sa and Satarday areaac froai t a f arjoak.
Five per osat Interest raid on Deposits. Money loaned on Persona! eel-late-

er Real Estate aeenrtty.

r.u nrroiKLL.f'rara. r c. ornntjlun. vum rwt. t u icrws, carsiar.
snsmas:

r. U ncnau. F. C, Oaeke?Bn. John Crsbsarn. ml H. P. HaU. L. staspa..W Hurrt. J. St. Boford, Jofta Voikr
'Aoaeoa a Bcner. aValkntors.

aena ftnetwas Jaly S, 1SS0, mn easnpy Um aoataea rarber a Mttcft.0 t4e rew raUrt

&
OLTiPTu

earpcti Ire

Office 721 street

iOHK KCHiriK, fprkstos.
a SUteaatk

choic6St UQuort.

Castoria.

A.

T.

Merchant

Second Avenuo.

ANDERSON

BUILDERS


